[Effect of work and organizational characteristics on workers in call centers: longitudinal study in an information service company].
To investigate the effect of work and organizational characteristics on workers' health status, with job dissatisfaction and intentions to leave as "organizational health", we conducted a longitudinal study using a questionnaire survey in call centers of an information service company from July to August in 2001 and 2002. The response rates were 96.2% and 92.0%, respectively. For the statistical analysis, the completed data of 296 technical support staff, which was more than 80% of the data, was used. We identified seven subscales composed of 29 items of work and organizational characteristics as scales of "organizational characteristics" and "work and workplace characteristics". The results of hierarchical multiple regression analysis showed quantitative and qualitative job-overload influenced psychological health status and poor supervisor support influenced all outcome variables. Moreover, "organizational characteristics" influenced cumulative fatigue and job dissatisfaction, showing an indirect effect with poor supervisor support and coworker support. This study suggests that measures of work and organizational characteristics are useful interventions for "organizational health".